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RALLY TODAY
AT LEGISLATURE

Today is an important day in the history
this university.
Today a rally is to be heid protesting the

rovincial government's proposai to impie-
ont a two-tier system 0of "differential"
iftan fees.

Today students wiIl show the govern-
ent how much they care about the fate of
jir university.
After the Board of Governors, a body

nsisting of a majority of goverrnment-
pointed personnel, twice voted ta reject
fferential fees, the govern ment has remain-
adamant on their proposai. This is a clear

fringement on university autonomy -
ere education ideals are thrawn aside for
e sake of palitical inanities.

Despite the fact that the government
ought up the question of differentiai fees
thout having done any research on the
reign student issue in Aberta, despite the
ct that the government has ignared all
dtînent information brought befare it with
gards ta differential fees, the most crucial
ue in the differential fees debate is the

orality of such a system.
Studies show differential fees wili dis-

minate against students fram Third Worid
untries, those who need an advanced
ucatian the most. (it is no coincidence,
any people surmise, that these Third World
udents denied entrance are usuaily of a
n-Caucasian origin.)

Studies show fareign students already
ntribute substantiaIly ta the ecanamy,
spite gavernment protestations ta the
ntrary. Each student must bring $3,000 a
ar into the country, which is put directly
to the Alberta ecanomy. Likewise, foreîgn
udents may flot take jobs while in Canada,
spite the popular misconception that they
ake jobs away f rom Canadians."

Canada, as an incredibly rich nation, has
n obligation ta the other members of the
lobai community. Our commitment to aur
ss fortunate neighbours should be a strong
ne - based on access ta education and
cess ta aur western technology.

It is not enough for the government ta
pout platitudes as it ignores the moral
dgements of every academic institution not
nly in Alberta but in the whole of Canada.

It is not enough for the government ta
lam it has "public" support if that public
uppart is based on misconceptions and
aism.'

It is not enough for the government ta
emnand a "reasonabie" attitude fromn its
lectarate without being reasonabie in its
'Wn dealings.

We have been shunted aside. Our
rotests, aur research, aur carefully-
Dasoned moral arguments... .have been ig-
ored. Our attempt ta reason with the
rovinciai government has failed.

It is now time ta show the government
aur discontent.

It is time ta show the government we
protest its running raughshad over aur
university's autonamy.

It is ti me ta show the govern ment that we
do not like discrimination no matter* how
popular, that we do nat want aur university ta

become as narrow and parachial as some
might wish, that we do not want the
educational standards in the province ta be
set by the whims of politicai animais.

Protest today at the raiiy in Quad at 1
p.m. and the raliy in front of the Legisiature at
2:30 p.m. Show the university - and the
gavernment - that you care.
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